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Simplicity and style make navigation an 
attractive addition to any journey

Mio DigiWalker™ H610

The Mio DigiWalker™ H610 is a stylish, handheld personal navigation and digital 

entertainment device. Perfect for anyone who would enjoy real time directions or 

entertainment while driving, bicycling or walking, the H610 combines high fashion, 

highly accurate GPS functionality, comprehensive point of interest location and a 

feature-rich digital media player all in a single device. 

Mio DigiWalker™ H610
Handheld Personal Navigation and 
Digital Entertainment Device

Size matters.
Smaller than a deck of cards, the H610 features an 
ultra sleek design that fits easily in your hand, 
pocket or purse. Built for the ultimate in portability, 
the H610 can also be worn with the included 
lanyard or wrist strap.

Four wheels. Two wheels. No wheels.
There is more to navigation than driving. During the day, 
you may walk, cycle or take a taxi to get to your final 
destination. To make sure you arrive on time 
- and in style - the H610 includes multiple navigation 
modes for accurate directions, whether you’re driving, 
walking or bicycling.

Get this show on the road.
Music. Photos. Video. The H610 allows you to take your 
memories with you wherever you go. Great for any road 
trip, the H610 becomes a mobile entertainment system 
and lets you enjoy all of your digital video, music and 
photos at home or on the go.
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GPS Receiver Channels          20 (SiRFstarIII), WAAS Enabled

Memory                                            64MB RAM

Display                                      2.7 "TFT with touch screen and 65k colors

Storage Format                               SD/MMC memory expansion module                        

Battery                                      1300 mAh Li-ion (up to 5 hours)

USB                                                  V1.1

Weight                                              3.88oz (110g)

Dimensions (WxHxD)                     2.32" x 3.35" x 0.74”

Microsoft® Windows® 2000 SP4, 

Windows® XP SP2 or later

Microsoft® Internet Explorer 6.0 or later

DVD-ROM drive

USB port

Need PC with internet connection for WorldMate®

Keep Entertainment at Hand
The H610 has something for everyone.
Enjoy your digital video, photos and 
music or play the included games.

WorldMate®

Check weather, convert currencies, get
flight info and much more. Free 3 year 
subscription included. You’ll never want
to travel without it.

Voice Guidance and Choice of Languages
Clear voice instructions and user-friendly 
menus in 16 languages, including English, 
French and Spanish.
 

In-Car Charger Device Holder Neck Strap MountRemote Control
 Earphones 

USB CableAC Charger Application CD,
 Map DVD 

Wriststrap
 with Stylus  

Includes everything you need to hit the road in styleIncludes everything you need to hit the road in style
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Specifications Minimum System Requirements

Mio DigiWalker™ H610


